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LWTX!VATION Cr PMI'EM ELA LAZm 01O A 833OLZm'A'D UU

eolloi I a translatin of an article by Sohumir Luk.

see Note_ of the Chair of ipideaiolog' of the Military
oedioal ssearah mad Training Zatitute of J. kM. Purkye,

Iradee Kralove, in Coeskoslvenska Ipideelogloge, MiUno-
bioogies, XImologie (Caeohoslovak Ipidenioloe, Micro-
biology, amnology), No 11, Prop•, July IgQ, pWs
2h46.Qý1.

Ote7. with the technical colleboration of A. Chylova'
an V. merkova,' ),

The cultivation of Past. tularensis on liquid media renai" to be
a difficult and omlez problem who". solution ha been already attempted
by may workers. In the year 1928 Buvorov et alp and Preanos (6) de-
soribed cultivation on beef broth with serum or "oltos fluld. Later,
however, Francis (5) had a mor skeptical view of the possible gowth of
Past. tulareneis on a liquid medlus. In the following years Tmra and

Miby M1, Trl), 41e et alp (12p 10) wrote about relatively aoop1ex
oynthetic or smoisynthetie =dAia (based an the bydrolyate of casein or
gelatin, ami-o aIds and rowth extracts). Peoently, Trub at al, (21)
studying mutabolim of Past. tularents proposed a •idum omqposed of
13-16 amino acids. A relatively simple liquid i•dlum for the eultiva.
tion of tularemia wa prepared by Steinhaus et al (17), lieslibach eat
&1. (3) using CA media -- wad Snyder et &1 (16) who achieved gowth
on. a medium containing only peptane, glucose, NWo1 and eventually
,loglycoll &aid.

The goal of our work was to utilize our exporilenqes and findings
,',.-OLel during the preparation of solld agar media (10) and to attempt

.ne elaboration of a simple liquid cultivating midium.

Mlaterials and Methods

The media tested were inocculated with @trains 4 Ma, 098, 211,
I0 (10). All of the strains used were virulent for vhite mouse (WLD-1

-- £00 e311s) end guinea pig (XLD 10-1000 cells).
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Chemicals

The media wre prePard from the follovwing OabO11161: ]sOto.POtOue
Difeoe Peptomo Caeshoslevsk Orsaoafe, sodium thiolryollatee , 1 yetein
I lo, nleotinia•L ac Difo, X p e a t iolootilae soald Nefooe, calcium Pont-
othenate Dimeo, vitmin I a 2 (supplied. kinly by the Research Zn-
stitute of Pharmacy nd RWcbisfr; in Prepse), luceso, NacI.

P m tion . eemositea at mam

A. ass. medium
0.1 - 2.0g peptome Wo at Casohosl. Orgeanoarm
0.% glucose
0.% i~cl
distilled wvter added. PH 7.- 4 b•f•fre autoclaving or f ltra-

The bass modium was enriched by eo meauts presumed si eif learnt
for the growth of Pare e , w e.g.

ps. tK rote!?7 0.1 - 0.8s Sodium thioslreoust.

C. (foese*ý ; J h 2 - 4 m6 nioctinic acid.
2 - en o eami•res onl@@tionae .I

0o 180 p CA pantotheeate

D. C~eeaote4'j7 2.5 goms % vitaminB.
15.0 goes %Vitamin 31i
7.5 gva•e vitamin .6

o e dt l crntaining ba"s an ocoapents •p C, D were steril.sed by
passage through glass filter 0 5.

(4Ioteg Tbo conu d nts w erep added to bae A aMn eve)ntually be
A end B either singly or in various co ebinatle he.)

Medium TL (thioglycollate of sodium, bloodp, SAWOoe, li•Audum))

1.9% Peptone Czechosl. Organofarn
0. Glucose
05: Nam l
0 . Na thioglycollate
dAstilled. water add"d. PH 7.h4 to 5 before autoclaving. RE*-

fore inocculation 2 to 5% of defibrinated. rabbit blood. are added.

The liquid media were placed Into test tubes (5 al each), Ebri-
ermayer flasks or Pstocka It heuocultivation bottles (with glass beads).

Medium 1'ICA (thioglycolate of Nap blood, glucose, agar).

1.5 - 2.0% agar strand
1.0% Peptone Czechool. Orgazxoforus
1.0% glucose, Naci
5 - 10% defibrinated. rabbit blood
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*41m MW (SoCLU a tbiogLYeol.t, blood, gluoosee a 4 ,
liver extract).

Thin has bb Viis mCOWCEct4efts =s9A *-A Is merely smo.
V ~ne by the li1er extract. * Ye US Oaw t~ CC oU*S media has been
JAWcde iA detai IS 4*U1 MOther Arbiele (10).8

?rancis' madsum an OCOA mGaim vere prepared accordinlg to pre.
st'I.ics listed In literature (7, 13).

Piwyeastiof C isoocausa and method of ftocculatlon

As inoaceulu we have utillsed 2a A heour uspeauo wesd oat egg
mdla. Density was rmaured nephelmstrioally (Nlifrieh-blue filter,
aparativ* glass No 11 and by the nlMer of ooalculs that Spe on
19A medium free a 10-0 to 10-10 diluted inooculatiug suspension (tbe
,o"-mt,'Wod basic suspensio, 100 diluted, comntAd, about 5 ailli,-a4
of •:lls). The inaoculum comtaining roughly 506 5l0 organim was in-
ocaulawe by a hypodermia In quantities of 0.1 .1 to 3 to 5 test tubes
illed W.th the medium to be tested. The madis were incubated in a
.ermeal ahuadr at 370C for the period of 10 days.

The Spr,wtb of Put. tularensis on liquid media containing rabbit
blood wv emvaluated aacmm to the-opaqluenes produced, measured on
+he nephelomter CPuifrich - green filteA', coqarative las o 4&) and
*be ~mber of cn.onles determined by serial ecimal dilutioz1 of a sasple
.It the medium texnt in a pbhyeilogical solution (medlum tested -

iluttOz 100). Dilutlon of 10" to 10"6 was inocaulated in the volume
-if 0.2 ml on 2 to 3 •IA mMdla. Growth an media not containing blood
"was 1' ned by wcroseopic evaluatien of the opaqueness produced and

, w olJ.u ' ,;9 :olionies on TKGA carried out in n liy .lzilar to that do-
t'Lbtd hc)rie. The growth on the indivIdtuml sanples wa3s evaluated each

ý'.iy and tfinel result were mad on the •?•h cr 10th day. As a.control we
&Aei the opequeness ^t 0 hours of lncubntion (ImeC.tat~ly after inoccula-

L 4, rij Sj~ Vq `WyJJ 'ut . iun

Resu]to

" :"'- •? ,•tr experimento wr. have verified simi
.t 1 1 A ,..,i, me.^ c.-. the effect of peptones and

Am :.&L, ,L 0*- on the grovth of Past. tularensis.

?." ri Ye o," hatve studied first the growth of tularemia
n iv).c vi I' , . -:,.-rttion of Bacto peptone Difco and Organo-
"WIM )41 ,"k•. , : (Table .).

1rhe ibie ao••s that Past. tularensis can be cultivated even In
v o.--7 "poor wst'i:.,' Hovever,-the success of the cultivation depends

," ..-'" ,tab,.'- ur :.'""..s inocculated, the quality and quantity of the
•-,*w•..-. .',: •,,, with a certain concentration both of the peptones
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used t, preventive effect on prowth; in Difoo peptone from 2% con-
,,,ntration upards and in Orlmnoftarma pptone from 1% concentration up-

Table I

Effect of Peptones on Orowth of Past, tulareriu

Concentration of peptones in %
Ino~culum ) T of Pptone 0.1 0.5 .o0 w.o

Sx 107  DICO 0 +t) +
OROANO 0 + 0 0

10 DIFO0 0 4- + -

C ORANO 0 0 0
5 x jr' DIUCO - + 0

S ORGANO 0 0 -

', x lo DIYCO - 0 0
OROANO - 0 0 -

1) ftrain 4~ M&
2)Eva uation of growths X very light opaquenesm, +-wepk ogaquonell

-10 -109 ordanisma /A m• +un+ -strond opaquena -109 _101I or/,nism.
/I ml,+tt- diffuse opaqueness -101U And more organisms A1 mll 0
negative gowth, - - experiment was not carried out,

On the peptone Difco tularemia multiplied from an inooculum linear-

ly about 1000 times smaller than on the peptone Organofarma.

Table 2

Effect of Thioglycollate on Growth of Past. tularenriu

1 Thioglycollate Peptone DIFO0 2

Inocculum Concentration in % concentration in %
0.5 1.0

0 -3) +
0.2 1 -4-5 x 1U5 0.2 + '

O.L : 4w#
0.8 0 +

0 0 0
0.1 0 05 x 104 0.2 + + -

0.8 -
0 0 0
0.1 + 0

5 x IO3  0.2 -4- -

0. -
0.8 0 4-
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l Strain 14 Ma
2 The table does not include media with peptone Organofaram atl of which

had negative -0- growth.
3) Evalustiop of gowth, x± very light opaqueness,-= weak oqueness

(100 - ICY oanisms /I ml),p++, w ,onopaqueness (i0 -10 organisms
/1' ml),**, a diffuse# opaqueness (10"" and more organisms /1 ml),
0 znep.tive growth, -a experiment was not carried out.

The base medium A containing peptone Difco and enriched with sod-
iumr thioglyoollate had substantially better growth characteristics as can
be seen from growth obtained even from reduced members of organisms in-
occulated. We were not able to record similar effect with media contain-
ing peptone Organofarma although we used large inoccula (Table 2).

Table 3

Effect of Defibrinated Rabbit Blood on arowth of Past. tularensis
From Small Inoccula When Varied Concentrations of Peptones and
So~ium Thioglycollate Were Used in the Medium

Peptone Thioglycol- Orowth on Media With Peptone2

Inocculum 1) Cone. in late Cone. in DIT0 -(ANU0ARMA

0.5 0.2 3 x 10 8  7 x 10 7

o- 5 x 108
0.6 3 x 10 7

0.1 2 x109  
a

1.0 0.2 1 x 1010 8 x 10
0.4 X109  2 x 10
0.8 1 x 10 9  1 x lO
0.1 1 x 10 9  -
0,5 0.2 1.5 x lOx 1 x lo0lot' 0.4 7 7. 3.07

0. f) I x 107

0oh 4 109 . 91.0 OL• 6 x 109 2 x 10•
0.8 3 x 10 9  7 x 108

0.1 1 X108  71
0.2 1.5 x 108 0
0.4 - 1 x 10?
0.6 - 0
0,2 3 x 10 9

.00.4 L X 10 9 5X10
o.8 102 x lo1 X 1o0.

3 .0 0.1 oysdrein
10 dzzo I x 109 4)

1) Strain 4 Ma
2) Growth in expreosed by number of cellm per 1 ml.
3) Modium wi thnut rnbbit blood (modified after Eigelsbach)
L) Medium with rabbit blood (modified after Eigelsbach)
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In the table there is indicated also a nertain relationship between
the optimal amount of sotdum thioglycollate and the concentration of pep-
tonm in the medium (See also Table 3).

in many subsequent experiments we have attempted to improve the
culture medium by factors that -- according to the literature -- affect
the growth of tularemia (12# 13, 14, 18, 19, 20). Because of this we
ndded to the base A and B, either singly or in combination, nicotinic
Acid, aside of nicotinic acid, Ca pantc.hesnat, vitamin B1 , A2, B6. Our
efforts were practically in vain. Even with media peparid from yolk
filtrates or liver extracts growth occurred only when mass irocoulum was
used. This growth was not standard and there were many cases of contam-
ination on yolk media.

On the basis of our experiences with apr media we have therefore
turnod iir attention to blood Ana iti com'pairnts. In many experiments
we supplemented the base A and B (peptono, v.gucr', N&aC, sodium thio-
glycoliate) with 2 to 5% of defibrinated rabbit blood. The results are
,hown on Table 3.

It is obvious that the addition of rabbit blood to media using
both Difco and Orpnofarma peptones fascilitated primarily the reduction
of inocculum to almost single or1nisms, and increased the intensity of
multiplication especially in case of Difco peptone. Similar effect was
observed with media modified after Eigelsbach, containing peptone Or-
VAnofarma and cystein. arowth in liquid media appeared within 48 to
72 hours (diffuse opaqueness) Jee Note7. Rabbit blood can be replaced
with the same effect with human or guinea pig, but not sheep blood.
Rabbit blood extract, filtrate or serum had lesser effect on the grow-
th than whole blood.

Qgote7t At first the added blood made the medium somewhat op-
nquo, howeveF after a few hours there doveloped a sediment above which
there was A clear supernstant which bocame diffusely opaque due to grow-
th of the organisms).

Table Li

Inclating Characteristics of TKG Ln CompArison With Solid Agar Media

Francis Frincij McCoy
TKL TKC"A TKGAJ GCBA Difco Organo

Livwor 10/9*) 5/A 10/7 7/5 6/0 3/0 h/3

S pl() er, 908 4/3 9/8 6/ 5/2 2/0 3/2

Ar,,w 3/2 2/I 311 311 310 2/0 2/0

ilood 6/5 5/4 6/5 6/5 4/o 210 4/2

Strains% 098, 211, 130
*Numerator = number of cultivations, nominntor = number of isolations

of Pant. tultrensi5.
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On the basis of these results we have prepared a simple liquid
TKM medium (for preparation see Methods) which we tested in two ser-
ies of experiments.

In the first series of experiments we have verified the Jolat-
inv and culturing properties of TKM. on mice and guinea pigs infected
with strains 098, 211, 130. From the organs (liver, spleen, marrow,
blood) of the infected mice and guinea pigs we have prepared a 10% sue-
pension which we inocculated into 5 ml of medium TKO LFic7 and on solid
media TKOA, TKaAJ, OCBA and Francis'. Within 72 or 48 -anZ in some oases
211 hourm we were able to observe growth on the liquid medium. This
was verified by transfer inocculation onto solid medium TKOA (Table 4).

Table 5

Isolation of Past, tularensia From Blood Cultures
(g.-pigs) Carried Out on LE qu d and Solid Media TKa

Dosage Number of Positive Isolations in % Per Medium
Strain in UD Liquid TKX Solid TKZ

Ima 10 57 4
1000 80 32

211 10 62 9
1000 76 N

In the necond part of the verifying experiment -- in direct blood
cultures from e'ulneA pigs -- we have utilized independent inocculum as
supplementAry blood on one side and as an advantage of the fact that
larger volume of inocculum can be introduced into liquid media than on
solid media, on the other.

The experilment was c•rried out on 80 g.-pign divided into L • oups
of identical numbtrn. The test animlms were infected with the strains
L Ma and 211 in doages of 1000 and 10 M.D. The infecting agents were
introduced quboutaneously in a total volume of 0.2 ml each day. In each
0.oup we he.irt-bled 3 to 5 sy.-plps obtaining 3 to 4 ml of blood for a
hor1rin nolutilon. /Nee Noteo. Thin blood was then placed into Ehrler-
mayor f'lA~k, or P:it~cka's battles (contents of 30 to 40 ml of the medium
without blood) whilo a portion of the blood was inocculated in quanti-
t•on of' ) " ml )n 2 tA I Pltri dinhes with TKVA. (The liquid media were
inocculntnd on qon•i TI.•A on thH 3rd and 5th days, for control purposes,)

,,nult5 aro shown on Table 5.

(/0oto7ts 1/ po of tht. commercial preparation of Heparin Spofa).

With th.L iot lulJ meiunm we have achieved a higher percentage-
number ,Fa• Pa~t tularn.n~is i.olationn than on agar media.

From TibLh.L ;, .,ni a we can conclude that our modified liquid med-
ium han i•:,-i .t,, ,t rij• -ind inolatang characteristics and is suitable
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even for diagnostic purposes especially when larger amounts of the

suspected material to be tested are used as inocculum (9).

Discussion

The difficulties which we encounter in the cultivation of Past.
tularensis on a liquid medium are frequently ascribed to the gr'ea"-
mhnds of e microbe and the presence of several factors necessary for
growth (1, 2, 5t 12, l14, 19, 20, 21). An interesting contribution is
the work of Steinhaus, et al (17) and especially of Snyder, et al (16)
who sueceeded in the cultivation of several strains on a simple medium
containing peptone, Nael and glucose. Our experiments fully confirmed
his data. The success of the cultivation, however, frequently depends
on thm imlection of suitable -- high quality peptone (16, 8). An im-
portAr factor, therefore, will be the method of preparation of the pep-
tone And its substitutes (1, 4# 20, 21) and possibly also the relation-
ship of the components contained in the peptone -- growth stimulating
and growth inhibiting ones -- as pointed out by Knothe, et al (8) for
Sityphi.

Cultivation of Pasteurella tularensis in a Simple Liquid Medium

(1) The possibility of cultivating Pasteurella tularensis on a
simple medium, containing bactopeptone (Difco or Organofarm), glucose
and 30al, was confirmwed. Orowth on this medium depended on the size of
the inocculum and the quantity of peptone contained in the medium. Be-
tinning with a certain concentration of both peptones tried, an inhibi-
tion of growth won observed (Organofarma-- 1%, Difos -- 2%). The Organ-
ofarmR peptone had inferior growth properties than bactopeptone Difco.

(2) The cultivation conditions were favorably influenced by an
addition of sodium thioglycollate (in the optimum proportion to the con-
centration of peptone) and particularly by an addition of 2-5% difibrin-
-ited rabbit blood. Lnrichment of the medium with the above constituents
intensified growth and permitted to reduce the inocculum on both pep-
tonen even to single microbes.

(3) A simple liquid medium was prepared -- TKaL (sodium thio-
r, lyeoV1'te, blood, glucose and liquid). The qualities of this medium
for cultivwtion and isolation were tested against the solid media.
The liquid medium was found very good in these experiments.
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